
Crescent : City News
Give Voyr ffi Bight Kind of

Fertilizer tlie Mf Kind it floods

On and after April 1st, the launch St.

Johns will leave Crescent City for St.

Johns Park at 7:30 a. m. instead of 8 a. m.

Mrs. W. D. Benham entertained some
20 gentlemen and ladies on Friday even-

ing of last week with' Mrs. W. J. Pier-

pont of Savannah as Ihe guest of honor.
Delicious ice cream and cake were serv-

ed. Mrs Chamberlla and Mrs. C. S.

Gowen also gave separate functions to a
few friends in honor of Mrs. Pierpont

Our 1910 Plorula Almarass
tolls a lot ol things about ro

and dives other Infor-
mation that 'you ought to know,
besides tho usual features
ocj.id in reliable almanaos. It

Is free, and we want you to send
your name and address for H.

Our Fertilizers are time-trie- d
and crop-teste- We

have had thirty years of
active experience with
Florida soil. One section's
requirements may not fill
the requirements of anoth-
er, nor one crop that of
another.

DRIGI1TEN UP!
"BRJGHTEN UP" time Is here the time to oWn up

about the house, renovate and make the old things look
novyrujd cleiiu again. We can help you in tho work
with our line of - -

Sherwin-Willia- ms Paints and Varnishes
1 Wo want to paint vour buildings with SHEfiVVIN-W1LLIAM- S

Paint Your premises will look better,
wear better and laBt longer In a dress of this material
than is possible to conceive.

Our County Is dressing: up, our people are dressing
up, and why should not our premises appear to best ad-

vantage, AND ALL look prosperous.
We are the largest PAINT and WALL PAPER

dealers in Putnam County. Before you make your se-

lection of materials let us quote our priona on

Lead, Oil, Mixed --Paints, Varnish, Dry Paints, Putty,
Marine and Copper Paints and Paint Brushes.

We guarantee satisfaction in
every transaction you have
with this store. Our guaran-
tee is as good as a Government
Bond.

When fcetl your i:w
stock you give the kind of
food best adapted for the
development f milk, nw
or muscle, whichever is
wanted.

When you fertilize ym.r
land you should be just aj
careful tj use tha plant
food that is best adapted
to give you quickly tho
quality and quantity of
crop wanted.

It is just a3 necessary to
have the right kind of fer-
tilizer for the crops as it is
Important to have the
proper feed for your ctock.

i
I

We make a specialty of
special iertiuzers lor sp? u.

We are competent to mix
a Fertilizer that you should
use toward promoting the
results you want andwhy
not make the dollars you
spend go as far as they will,
instead of buying a lot of
material that may not be
needed ? When you buy a
Fertilizer from us you buy
one that is mixed for you.

ial crops on special so
wo manuiacturcrcan m
one, or even two. Wrv.i

Capt. Geo. U. Beach of Savannah,
with Mr. and Mrs. Ball, his
and daughter, spent a few days in town
last week, much to the pleasure of their
old friends here. Mrs. Ball was Miss

Allie Beach, a young lady who was born,
and lived here until she was almost a
young lady grown.

Hon. Wm. Ryan of Port Chester, N.
Y., is here for a short stay and to enjoy
the orange bloom perfume from his own
pretty grove. Mr. Ryan, who is an

is one of the most genial
gentleman ever to visit Crescent City,
and his visits are always of great pleas-

ure to the people of Ihe place. y
The "In Arizona Co." presented a

western drama in a large tented (heater
last Saturday night, a large audience be-

ing present. The company had a good
band, which played on the streets, at-

tracting much attention. The show was
good, though the number of killed and
wounded was hardly up to the standard
of such dramas.

The town election for the election of

a mayor, clerk and treasurer, tax assess-

or, tax collector, mashal and three alder-

men, will take place on April 12th. In

order to secure a place on the ticket all

nominations must be made 20 days in
advance of the election, or, on or before
March 23d. The election promises
nothing in the way of excitement, and

there will be no scramble for place. On

the same day as the above election, an
election will also be held for three trus-

tees for this special tax school district

Clifford Hunter, who reached his 21st
birthday on Wednesday of last week,
celebrated the event by entertaining a
number of his friends at his parent's
home that evening. Various games were
played and delicious refreshments of ice

Personal and Social. j
T. A. Hart of Lake Como was in town

last Saturday.

Victor Smiley Is gelling ready to build
a ne w home.

C. A. Pratt's residence is receiving a
new coat of paint.

Mrs. W. D. Benham spent several days
in Palatka this week.

Work will begin on the new Catholic
church in a short lime.

Frank Rhoads is engaged In painting
Capt. S. M. LaBrcc's house.

Col. Geo. T. Graham spent Monday
in Palatka transacting business.

Mrs. T. S. DeVeau and her niece, Mrs.
W. H. Thompson of New York, left for
that cily this week.

Lounds drug store is showing some
very pretty Easier cards and in great
variety.

K. M. White represented Crescent Cily
Knights of Pythias at the grand lodge in
Jacksonville last week.

Mrs. C. L. Chambcrlin and daughter,
Miss Charlotte, visited St. Augustine on
Monday, returning Tuesday.

Judging next year's crop of oranges by
the bloom, the groves of Crescent Cily
will bear about 'stccn million boxes.

E. M. Ballard of Chicago, who has
spent the winter here, expects to leave
for his northern home in a few days.

The air is heavy with the odor of the
orange bloom and deep breathing is be-

ing generally practiced. Ain't it nice.
Mrs. H. G. Hubbard, Miss Stryker and

of fertilizer suitable t :. i fp.rg THICK
conditions vf the soil, r wi.hT-te- order
conditions of tho crops. torFortiluer
Tell us the kind of soil and No more backache from

hauling heavy sacks across the
car or platform. A free truck
with purchase of a ton or more.

the kind of crops to bo crown and
we will tell you the kind of fer-
tilizer to use.

'
v Au Established Business of 80 Years

Tho Merman-Stewa- rt Drug Co.,
(Incorporated)

Wholesale and Retail. E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.,
Jacksonville, Florida.

during the week.
Mr. Thos. H. Stryker's automobile has

arrived from his home at Rome, N. Y.,
and he will now see more of the coun-

try. Mr. Stryker is an enthusiastic good
roads supporter, and he will be glad to

know that the trustees for Putnam coun-
ty bonds are going to construct a road

from Crescent City to the county seat,
the same to be built and ready for use
on Ihe completion of the Deep river
bridge.

Again the people are due their thanks
to Mr. Coe D. Smith, who, at his own
expense, has spread pine straw over
more than e of what was prob-

ably one of the worst roads in this sec-

tion the Seville road south from the
shell road. Mr. Smith is always doing
some good with his money. He was
quite willing the county should do it,
but wasn't willing to wait the slow pro-

cess of getting aid from that source.

LOVERS
of good health should prevent sickness
instead of letting themselves get sick
and then try to cure it. So long as yon
keep your liver, bowels and stomach
in a healthy and active condition you
won't get sick. Ballard's Herbine re-

lieves constipation, inactive liver and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

Sold by Ackerman-Stewar- Drug ( o.
and J. H. Hantrhton.

Libel on Love.
' .M.iuile won't listt)i to foolishness."
' III! I see now Why she can't get a

himbuud." Cleveluud Leader.

WORMOLOUY
should be studied by every parent. If
your child is nervous, fretful, starts in
it's sleep, is paaty faced, has rings un-
der it's eyes, always seems hungry, is
not gaining weight, yon can --be snre
the trouble is worms. White's t ream
Vermifuge is an absolute cure for
worms Is it's own purgative.

Sold by Ackerman-Stewar- t Drug Co.
and J. H. Hanghton.

1
Oranges
Grapefruit
Tangerines
Pineapples
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The ladies of the Baptist church have

been selling a great many Easter cards,
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, Doan's Regnlets enre constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetite and
easy passages of the bowels Ask yonr
driiggest for them. 25 cents a box.
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SHOES fit
U. C. Club Notice.

By order of the president, Mr. Eugene
D. Lounds, a business meeting of the U.
C. Club has been called to meet at the
home of Miss Mary Graham this even-
ing, Friday, March 18th at 7:30 o'clock.
All members are requested to be present.

LutiA Mae Hunter,
Sec. and Treas.

THl NEW SMYRNA EXPRESS
SoathfcaaaS N. S. Dallf, Lv. JaahiaavllU ItIO PM. Si. AnfMtla SiSI PM. B. Palatka 7:35 FM. Oraiod' Ma

PM, D.riaaa PM, Ar. Naw la,m 10:10 PM. Nartabouna' Na. 48, Dally, Lv. N.w Saajraa 7:0a AM. Dayiaaa
AM, Orataad 7:53 AM, B. PalalkaPi.l AM. St. AwQaaliaa l:3AM. Ar. Jaakiaaallla IZilONooa.

Best In the World,

Tralna dt nt stas st Ststlans St which no lima Is h wn.'Dally except Sunday,f

the guests present were Misses Mary

Graham, Thpresa Cox, Grace Cash,

Louise Lorick, Ruby Mathis, Lulu Mae

and Louise Hunter, and Messrs. E. D.

Lounds, Lloyd Preston, Tim Allen and

Ary Bolton. Mr. Hunter seemed to as-

sume the responsibility and dignity of

citizenship quite as a matter of course,

and the guests all felt that he' was one
who would certainly "make good."

Mrs. Agnes W. Seaton of Saugcrties-on-Hudso-

N. Y., who is ihe guest of

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Williams, has ar-

ranged for the purchase of 280 feet front
on South Prospect street, running to

Lake Crescent. The property joins the
Williams grove on the north, and the
purchase of 265 feet will be made of

Hon Wm. Ryan, and 15 feet next north,
of Hon. James R.' Howe. The deal, it

is understood, was arranged through the
M. II. Read agency, though at the time
of writing the deeds had not passed.

Mrs. Seaton, it is understood, contem-

plates building a magnificent winter
home on this property. It is one of the
most sightly and desirable pieces of res-

idence property in the place.

and friends on Monday. Mr. Adams
came up for a Sunday visit.

W. H. Fuller, our cily tax collector,
spent several days last week in St. Au-

gustine, having as his guest his brother,
Mr. H. C. Fuller of Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. T. S. DeVeau has started a move-

ment to repair the present, or build a
new, Episcopal church, as maybe thought
most practicable. Good work encour-
age it.

C. H. Preston went to Palatka with
his pretty launch last Friday, having as

PALATKA BRANCH
Arrive Lesve Ar. tut

Fresh Vegetables
for your table. This is with-

in the powor of every house-

holder. You simply buy the
seed of us, plant 'em, culti-

vate and keep the weeds out,
aud nature does the rest.

Result: You will have cab-

bage to mix with your bacon,

turnips, radish, onions, and
any other wholesome vege-

table you like. Seeds Now

Ready.

EAST PALATKA TO

PALATKA
PALATKA TO EAST

PALA1KAPalstks Palatka

UNION
MADE

Boys'
Shoes
$2.00

and
$2.50

LyTEsst

Pslla
8 45 Ai
0 ti

11 10

A SWOLLEN JAW
is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
it's caused by neurnlgia, toothache or
accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment will
reduce the swelling and relieve the
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7 IS m Na. 112 Dally..Fast Color CyeleU Uaei
guests, his cousin, Mrs. Christian, Mrs. SAN MOTTO BRANCH
C. S. Gowen, Mrs. Shine, and Misses
Shine, Metcalf and Gowen.

pain. The great and sure cure for
rheumatism, cuts, burns, bruises,

any and all aches and pains
Sold by Ackerman-Stewar- t Drug Co.

and J. H. Hanhton.

There's nothing bo good for a sere
throat as Dr. Thomas' Electric Oila
Cures it in a few hours. Kelievef any
pain in "ny part.

Mr. George C. Benedict of Nassau, N.

p lam&s Drag Go. Y., who has been spending some weeks
at Grove Hall, left on Monday for a trip
to Palm Beach. Mr. Benedict has visit- -Crescent City.
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W. L. Douglas shoes are the lowest
price, quality considered, in the world.
Their excellent ityle, easy fitting and
long wearing qualities excel those of
other makes. If you have been paying
high prices for your shoes, the next time
you need a pair give W. L. Douglas shoes
a trial. You can save money on your
footwear and get shoes that are just as
good in every way as those that have
been costing you higher prices.

It you could visit our large factories
at Brockton, Mass., and see for yourself
how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why
they hold their shape, fit better and
wear longer than other makes.
CAIrTION-- W. L. IlouKlaa name and price Is
stamped on the bottom to protwl tlif iictiiiM
high prlcea nrol Inlortnr alio. '1 W n Shl -

eJ Crescent City on former occasions,
and has many friends here.

James R. Howe of
Brooklyn, N. Y., is expected here today

or tomorrow lor a snort stay. Mr. Woman's FriendHowe is one of Crescent City's leading
ic!ona mid at Miami wllk P. O. S. S. Co. for Naaaau. Bahama lalanda.

.,. at Knta'"a Kay whh F. ay O. S. S. Co. lot tay Waat and Havana. Cuba.property holders, and a gentleman who
has done much to promote the welfare
of the town and its people.

Nearly all women suffer at times from femaleITielni'ty. write for Mali Order Catalog. W.L. Douglas,
ferockuon.Maaa. ailments. Some women suffer more acutely and

The Baptist church people gathered at more constantly tiian others. 5ut whether you haveFearns.de Clewing Co. little pain or whether you suffer intensely, vourthe Lake Stella end of Cypress avenue
last Sunday morning to witness the sacri-me-

of baptism administered by Rev.
,.1 1J J.l TTTi 'fin J J v ja I:

I I mi E5 show ih tima at whlih tot.n mj b Kpcld to tjrriv l and depart iron,
. !)..:, ;ut their arrival r daparlura at tka llnaa atatad la mot guannlce J nor la fhia Compajiy

? hi', t- "ii'Ma for any dflay or any coainuMft arlalnt thafafrom.

' i - I V 'r"rP. l,ric,M. riMK CARD OR OTHER INFORMATION MSkI THE T1CKE1 AtikS r 7
', rt .:i.rK Generil Pimnlw At 8T. AUGUST1NH. FLOK1DA

I "MONTGOMERY ROUTE"
I o
a To Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati.

Palatka, Fla.

Grove Hall,
Crescent City's popular hot-el-

renovated, clean and airy, i

again open for the season under
the management of Wm. C.

NORTON.
Ill the mid of the best or-

al!" arrowing section of Flori-

da. Fine boating, fishing and
bird shooting. Beautiful views
of Crescent LHke from hotel
verandas Handy to steam-
boat landing. Board by week
and month at reasonable rates.

Caters to Northern tourists.
Write for terms.

17m. G. NORTON,
Crescent City, Florida.

R. N. Cate. The candidate was Mr.
siiuum uiKe wine oi uaraui ana gei rener.

Cardui is a safe, natural medicine., for women,
prepared scientifically from harmless vegetable in-
gredients. It acts, easily on the female organs and
gives strength and tone to the whole system.

Order For Publication.
n theOlreultOourt KlKhth Judicial tllrcult
Putnam County, Florida In Chancery.

Preston Jones of Huntington, a
of Dr. Geo. E. Walker, formerly of

that place.
Agnes Muulay'Ooinplalnant, I Bill for

Miss Louise Gowen left on the early- -

jovett Munluy, Defendant, f IJlvorce-I- t

itpuetii lni? by nindavit appended to the train Monday for Kingston, N. Y. whith
bill filed In the above stated cause that er she was summoned by telegraph to

take a position as a teacher of physical iBiEM ! 0 0Lovett Muniny, tne iteienuant vnerem
nnined Is a of the State oi
Florida, and he is a resident of the
united HtHtes.to-wIt- : Bvlvnnlu.ln tht'Htiitc culture, a department of education in
of Georgia, and that he Is over the age ol which she is an expert. Her going will

IIa
Ba
H
a

of course break up her classes here and
tweniv-on- e vein s.iiiic uiut ini'ie is no wuowh
In the Htate of Florida upon whom the ser-

vice of Subpoena would bind such Defend-
ant; It is therefore ordered that said non- - Palatka.

Lv Jaoksonville ACL 8 (15 p id
Lv Wny cross " 10 15 p in
Lv TliomiisviHe " 1 16 m
Lv Montgomery " 8 60 A 111

Lv Uirininglmiii L & N , . 12 10 p m

Lv Nashville L & N .... 8 30 p Ul

Lv Louisville " 2 35 it m
Ar l iiK'iinmli " 7 80 in

Lv Nashville L & N 7 66 pm
Lv Evaiisville " 1 40 in
Ar r. 7 40 a in

Lv NhkIivIIIh " 7 66 p in
Lv Kvunsvlllo E & T H . . 1 40 a in
Ar Chicago (J&Elj.... 30 a in

itJX. Spencer,
Dentist. The Woman's TonicMr. and Mrs. W. J. Picrpont arrived in

esldent Defendant tie ana tie is nereny re-

timed to appear to the Hill of Compla-lu-

lied In said cause on or before
MONDAY, THE 4TH DAY OF APRIL,

t r, tain ntliAru-lH- thn nllpvHtlons nf snltl
Offlne at Bestflsncs on Prospect street

CreaeentatT, - Florida

town on Sunday, the 6th Inst., on their
return from a pleasure trip to Cuba.
They were the guests while here of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Tillinghasl. Mr. Picr-

pont left for Savannah on the 8th, but

aaaaaaa
B
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Baaa

Mrs. Verna Wallace, of Sanger, Tex., tried Cardui. She writes :

"Cardui has done more for me than I cm describe. Last spring I
was taken with female inflammation and consulted a doctor, but to
no avail, so I took Cardui, and inside of three days, I was able to do
my housework. Since then my trouble has never returned." Try it.

AT ALL DRUQ STORES

bill will l taken ns confessed by said Do- -

'Tt'l" further ordered that this Order lie
published once n week for Five consecutive
weeks in the Palatini News, a newspaper
published In said County and Mate.

Witness nty hand Btid otllclnl this, the
28th day of February, I1H0. I

Mrs. Pierpont remained over until the
and her many old friends in the

place are more than pleased at the op-

portunity of again greeting this charm-
ing lady.

ftteall nfcAti HiiiiininwM,(llerk Circuit Court.
By J. C. Balis, Dep. Cleric. IWIIIMaaraesOliaJaSaaSaaaMoaaaat J MM IIM )l Ski aalaaaaoiasi-ata.l

I . M. H. READ, j

REAL ESTATE. :

I Crescent City, Fla. I

Pullman Druwiiifr room Slei jiing Cars betweeu Jacksonville and
ChicoK'', ad Jacksonville and St. Louia. Dining Cur serves all
merils euronte.

Fur Slenjiing Car ri'Servations or any additional information write

A. W. FRITOT, Div. Pass. Agent, Atlantic Coast Line,

138 V. Hay Stn et, Telejiehne 17, Jaoksonville, Fl

M. I.OOXE, VilMrMoMltWi
Solicitor ror complainant.
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Order For Publication

ajaiaaaaa.iaLiaaaaaacr.rLcccrBaanaaaaaBEcrjBEJudicial ClrIn the Circuit Court, Eighth
cult, Putnam County,
eery.

The Howe property "Ores- -

cent Hill" is now on the mar-- . J
ket. t

Particular attention given to
rrnsnent Cirv wroperty listed I

Augustus Grovor Wilson,1) Bm for

.ViASaiSRY COMPANIt appearing bv alltdavlt appended to the II with me. 1. FORSYTH STREET, Am I, AM tfl A .bill filed in the above stHted cause ttint
Fannie JU Wilson, the deleudant therein
named is a of the State ol
Florida, nnd that her residence Is unknown
and timt she is over the age of uventy- -

Evefyihing in Michinery n. Mi Suppl ies carried in stock here.
nilfl l.illlt tllCrO IS till IMTSOU III lUV

State of Florida, upon whom the service ofCrescent Cify Transfer Co.,

Treat For Putnam County Shoppers.

Mathis Mercantile Co's.

Spring Clearance Sale
Where Bargains are Sacrificed.

Only Two DaysSaturday and Monday,
March 19th and 21st.

Havn't space to enumerate the many bargains, but here are a few:

Hubpcena would ni'iti suca n i:
therefore ordered that aid non-resi- ltt De

K.. .....I ulut lu tnnr.all trains at Oiesc nt City June- -
pear to the liili of Complaint Hied In suld

we nave the largest ana mosi com- -

flete line cj machinery and Mi llSur
in the South, but we HAVT (JO

branch house. Our own office records
show that vie have thousamps of pcrv

fectly Satisfied customers. fVRiTe

for catauxuie and paiCEp; We cam
6 AVE fOU MOrJeYa 1t4 $' OUR MACHIVEHY

C V A.CW.QIikJailsii: Ann fuiiv tiHADttm.n

cause on or belore.iloB. Night trains by appointment.
MONDAY, Ihe Sd DAY OF MAY

S If. LAB EEC Manager A r.. lii'.O. otherwise the allegations of sn'd
hill will be taken as confessed by said lie-

St. Johns River $y aytight It la further ordered that this Order he
published once a week for Eight consecutive LET US KWV VOUII WAXTS.WE CAN SU
WCeKS in lite I!IIIKI iicou..!,--ThsQwash&iiHerLins published In snld County nnd Htate.

Witness mv hand and otilciai Seal this,
theUd dny of March, mm.

Meal HENRY lUTTt'HtNON,
1 ' Clerk tiiruult Court
B. N.'CALHOUN.

Rollflltor for coinnhMnant.

Steamer CKKSCENT.

iTs Jseksonvllleon Tuesdays, Thursday- - WHITE'S
If earn Vermifuge,rl Saturdays at S:S . M. for Green t ote

Velvet Bean Hullers.
New the Peerless best ever made.

No. 3 (hand) 0.00, hulls 5 to 8 bus. per
hour. No. 4 (2 h. power) $65.00, hulls
1? to 25 bus. No. 2 for cow peas only
$25.00.

N. L. Willet Seed Co.
Augusta. Ga.

Dr. Miller, the dentist, will be at CresWasPslatVa, Orncont CUy and principle
l f .Andlntnt.

BMurniriR, leaves Oretcrnt Olty on Wednes
THE SUIUITEEG

SHOE BARGAINS:
$1.50 Shoes and low cuts at $ 98

2.50 " " "
8 00 " " " 2.00

Men's 85c Suspenders at 24
" 50c Socks at 85
" 50o and G5c Dress Shirts at .85
" 50c Ties at 39

Splendid values in Men's Hats, Caps and
Pants, 25 off.

All Calicos at 5i

cent City until March 25th, if you have

any thing the matter with your teeth,
call and see what can be done for them.

Dr. Miller will beat Pomona March 26th. i f iv uinn

2 only, 9x12 Brnsaolu Art Squares, bpautiful
pattpniB, $ 12.50 values to go at. $9 93

3 only, 9 60 values, to go at 6.93
3 only, 6.50 values, same size, light weight

fringed edge, beautiful designs, to go at 4.93
We have also a nice line Crex and Axininster

Rugs at regular prices.

Don't fail to see our line Suesine Silk, Flaxons,
White Goods, Linens, Laces, Embroideries,
etc., which are the talk of the town.- -

Cotne and look whether, you wish to. bay or not
Our time is yours

days, Frtlys and Mondays at :U1 a. m.

JmksonvlIU wharf foot of Laura Street,

Tataphone 2SS0.

. ' 1'slstlta wharf fool of Imon Street.
I vL " V aTkmz w u ii ti

-- Jk fw. wRACE SUICIDK IT mm . n 1 -

i not nearlv the menace to increase intE T. CLARK, Traffic, Muuager, titfiltLiiJackKonville. Fla. popnlation that, deaths among infants
are. Eight ont of ten of these deaths
r directlv or indirectly cansed by

10c Fancy Lawns at
Ladies 5c Haudkerchiefs

Casava Seed
For Sale nt $1.00 per sack or

$4.00 per 1,000 ft. Write,

Dr. SIPPRELL,
' Flornhome. F.
Ttatatefavaia's Cough Rsmsdi

Cnra (.c: J Croc? 4 WtiSeplaU Ch

bowel troubles McOee's Baby KlixirCRESCENT CITY Ladies Hose good ones 8
cures diarrhoea, dysenlary, sour stom
anh and all infant' ailments of this naBarber Shop

' THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC,

ajtwaoi or iittioii.
TNI NUINI PKtP0 OMIT av

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment Co,
T. LOUIS. MO.

( .id bj AoicritrD-Stf- rt Drug Co.
i4 J. B. B,kia.

tnrs. Just the thing for teething
A11 work done in first-cla- manner Mathis fiercantile Co.

Crescent City, Florida.
babies.

Price 25c and 60c per bottle.
Sold by Aokerman-Stswar- t Drag Co

tad. J. H. Haagbtoa.
Try ut and you'll come agaiu.

B. fi. Harris, Agt


